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1. Scope

21

31

11

3

Language
of Bid

Documcnts
COmprlsing

thc Bid

Part-Il

lnstruction to bidders

PreDaratiofl of Bids

The Jinnah Sindh Medical University, Karachr intend to
"Supplying, installation and commissioning Miscellaneous
Furniture items" Through National Competitive Bidding Single
Stage Single Envelops p16."6u." as per SppRA Rui-es20-10
(Amended 2013).
The brd prepared b) the llidder. as uell as all conespondence and
documents relating ro the bid exchanged by the Bidder and the
Procuring agency shall be wriuen in the English language.

The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise rhe following
components.

a) Price Schedule completed in accordance u,ith ITB Clauses
4. 5 and 6.

b) bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause_9.

The Bidder shall indicate on the appropriate price Schedule the
unrt prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the goods it
proposes to supply under the contract.

The prices shall be quoted on delivery to consignee,s end
inclusive of all taxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation
and integralion charges imposed till the delivery location specified
rn the schedule ol Requirements. No separate payment ;hall be
made of the incidental services.

Prices quoted by the by the Bidder shall be fixed durinp rhe
Bidder's performance of the contract and not subiect to vari-ation
on an) iccounr. unless olher\ ise specified in rhe tiid Data Sheer.

Iri.:::!ll be quored in pak Rupees unless orherwise 5pgc;6.6 1,
rhe Bid Data Sheer.

The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate pdce
Scheduls Iurnished in rhe bidding documenls. indicaring the
goods to_be supplied, a brief description of the goods, their
country oforigin, quantity. and pdces.

Prices Shall be quoted in pak Rupees.

The*Bidder shall lurnish, as pa( ofits bid, documents establishing
thc BrdJer's eligibiliry ro bid and irs qualificarions ,o p"rfo,. if,!
conrracr if its bid is accepled.

4  Bid Priccs   41

42

7

61

71

44

43

Bid Form  51

l〕 id

(3urrencies

l)oc uillen ts

l:stablishillg

I:iddcr's

IIligibility

lnd



Qualillcal'on

8.I

a) that. in the case of a Bidder offering to supply goods under
the conlract w.hich the bidder did not manufacture or
otherwise produce, the bidder has been duly authorized hv
the good Manufacture or producer to suppiy the goods in
rhe Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

b) that the Bidder has rhe financial ,technical ,and production
capability necessary to perform the contract:

c) that the Bidders meets the qualification criteria listed in
the Bid Data Sheet.

The documents evidence of conformity of the goods and services
to the bidding documents may be in the form of literature.
drawiDgs, and Data, and shall consist ol

(a) a detailed description of the essential technical and
performance characteristics of the goods;

(b) the Bidder shall note that standards for workmanship,
material .and equipment, as well as references to brand
names or catalogue numbers designated by the procuring
agerrcy in irs Technrcal Specification are inlended to bi
descriptive only and not restrictive :till stated otherwise in
Technical Specifications or Bid Data Sheet The Bidder
may substitute altemative standards, brand names . and /or
catalogue numbers in its bid , provided that demonstrates
to the Procuring agency's satisfaction that the substitutions
ersure substantial equivalence to those designated in the in
the Technical Specifi cations

Thc bid sErurily is required r0 protecl the procuring agency
against the risk of Bidder's conduct, which would warrant the
securitl s forfeiture The bid security shall be denominated in the
cunency of re ofthe bid:

a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand
draliJcall deposit or an unconditional banl guarantee fionr
a reputable Bank:

b) be submirted in irs original form: copies will not be
accepted;

c) remain valid lbr a period of at least 14 days beyord the
original validity period of bids, or at Ieast l4 days beyond
any extended period of bid validit).

bid security shall released to the unsuccessful bidders once the
conlract has been signed with the successful bidder or the validitv
J,eriod lras expired.

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be discharged upon the
Bidder signing the contract, and fumishing the performance
securitl.

Documents
Establishing
Goods'
f,l'gibility

Conformirl
lo llidding

9. Bid scctrritf, g.I

92



94 The bid security may be forfeired:
a) if a Bidder $ithdraws its bid during the period of bid

validity or
b) in the case ofa successful Bidder. ifthe bidder lails:(t) to sign the contract in accordance or(ii) to fumish performance security

Bids shall remain valid for the period specified in rhe Bid Data
Sheet afier the date of bid opening prescribed by the procuring
agency. A bid valid for a shorter period shall be relected by thi
Procuring agency as non tesponsive.

ln exceptional circumstances, the procudng agency may solicit
the Bidder's consent to an extemion ofthe period ofvalidity. The
request and the responses thereto shall be made in rlritins. The
bid .ecurirl slrall also be suirablc errended. A Bidder mar iefuse
lhE reque5t uirhoul lbrl'erlrng irs bid securiry. A Bidder granting
the request will not be required not be require<l nor per mrtted to
modify its bid.

The Bidder shall prepared an original and the number of copies of
thc bid indicated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each
"ORIGINAL BlD" and,,COPY OF BID" as appropriate. ln rhe
event ofany dlscrepancy between them, the original shall govem.

The original and the copy or copies of the bid shall be typed or
written in indelible ink and shall be signed by the Biddei or a
person or persons duly authorized to bind tllc Diddcr to the
contract All pages of the bid, except for unamended printed
literature, shall be initialed by the person or persons signing the
bid.

Any interlineations, erasures, or overwriting shall be valid onlv if
thcl arc ilitirled b1 rhe person or persons signing rhe hiJ.

10

11.

11.3

I r.2

lt.t

10.2

l0.lPenod of
Validity ot
Brds

S'gtring ol Irid



12 121Sealing and

Marklng Of
Bids

Submission of Birtc

The Bidder shall seal the original and each copy of the bid in
separate envelopes, duly marking the envelopes as *ORIGINAL
BID" and "ONE COPy". The envelopes shallthen be sealed in
an outea envelope. 'lhe inner and outer envelopes shall be
ad^drcs\ed to the Procuring alenc) at the address giren in the

?P): -19 car+ sraremenr -DO NOT OpE.\ bEFORE .
13.07.2015 ot 11.30 AM"

If the oute. envelope is not sealed and marked as required, the
Procuring agency shall assume no responsibilirl lbr the bid.s
mrsptacement or premature opening.

Bids mu:.r be receited b) lhe procuring agenc) al
specified in BDS. nol laler rhan rhe rime an,l dare
Bid Data Sheet.

122

13 Dcadline for

SubmissiOn

of Bids

Modillcation

and
Withdrawal
of Bids

131

153

152

141

151

132

the address
specified in

14   Laic Bids

The Procuring agency may. at its discretion, extend this deadline
for the submission of bids by amending rhe bidding documents,
in such case all rights and obligations of the prociring agency
and bidders previously subject to the deadline will ttre.iatler Ue
subject to the deadline.

Any bid received by the procuring agency after the deadline for
submission.of bid< pres.r;hcs by the procuring ogoncy shall bc
rejected and returned unopened to the Bidder.

The Bidder may modrfy or wirhdraw its bid after the bi,l,s
submission. pror ided thar \.\rillen norice ol tt. modilrcuiion,
including substitution or withdrawal ofthe bids, is r"""ir"J Uythe Procuring agency prior ro the deadline prescribed for
submission olbids.

No bid may be modified after the deadline lor submission of
bids.

No bid may be withdrawn in the interval between the deadline
lor. submission of bids and lhe expir) ol lhe period of bidralrdir\ uilhdra\ al ofa bid durints lhis inrenal mir result in rhe
tsidder'\ lorfeilure of its bid \ecuril\.

15

―
―



r6. Opening of
Bids by the
Procuring
agency

Clarification
oIBids

17.1

16.)

16.1

Preliminary l8 I
llxnmination

Opening and Evaluation of Bids

The Procuring agency shall open all bids in the presence of
bidder's representatives who choose to attend. at the iime. on the
dale. dnd at rhe pldce specified in rhe Bid Dcta Sheel. The
bldders' representatives who are present shall sign a
rcglster/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance.

Thc bidders' names, bid modifications or withdraq,als. hid
prices. discounts, and the presences or absence of requisite bi.l
securiry and such other details as the procuring agency, at its
discretion, may consider appropriate, will be announced at the
opentng.

During eraluation of the bids- lhe procuring agency m.1y. ar its
discretion, ask the Bidder for a clariflcation of its bid. The
request for clarification and the response shall be in writing, and
no change in the prices or substance of the bid shall be sought,
oiGred, or permitted.
The Procuring agencl shall examine the bids to determine
Nhether they are complete, whether any computational errors
have been made. u,herher required sureties have been ftrrnished.
\\,'hether the documents have been properly signed, and \\,hether
the bids are generally in order.

Arilhmetical enors will be rectified on the following basis. If
there is a discrepancy between the unit price and the total price
that is obtained hy mulriFlyin8 the uni( pricc and quaDtiry. rhe
unit price shall prevail, and the correction of the erors. rts bid
uill be rejecred. and ils bid securiry mal be lorfeited. lfrhere is
a discrepancy between words and figures, the amount in words
\\rillprevail.

Prior to the detailed evaluation, the procuring agency will
dctelmine the substantially responsive bid is one 

'which

conlonns to all the terms and conditions of the bidding
documents without material deviations. procuring agency'i
deternrination ol a bid's responsiveness is to be based-on the
cortents ofthe bid itself.

If a brd is not substantially responsive, it will be rejected by the
Prucuring agency end md) nol sLbsequently be male rerponsi.e
hr tlrc Brdder br correclion oflhe nonconlormilJ.

The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids which
have bcen derermined ro be substanrially responsivr.

17

18

18.2

18.3

184

19 Evaluation l9.l
and
Comparison
of Bids



21

Contacting
the
procuring
agcDc)

Post -
Qualilication

19.2 The Procuring agency,s evaluation ofa bid will be on deliverv to
consignee's end inclusive ofall taxes, stamps, Outies, l.,ries, iees
and rnsrillarion and integrarion charges imposed rill lh";;li;;;;
locarion and shall erclude an1 alloiwance'for pri"" 

"ajr"ir""',during the period ofexecution of the contract.
20.1 \o Bidder. shall. conract rhe procuring agency on an) maler

rcl,rrrrg lo ils bid. from rhe rime of bid opening ro the'time lhe
announcement ofBrd Evaluation Repon. Ifthe Bidder wishes to
brinp aodirional inltrrmrrion to rhi norice ulfl. pro"r,ing
agercy- it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any etfoft by a Bidder to influence the procuring agency in rts
decision on bid evaluation. bid comparison, o, ioniro"t'u*a.d
may resulr in the rejection ofrhe Bidder,s bid.

Award of contrrct

2l.l ln lhe absence of prequalificarion. the procuring a,tenc\ ma\
determine lo ils satislaclion uhether thal ."te"r"a-Oiai., turlng
submitted the lowest evaluation responsive bid is qualified tI
perlbrm thc contract satisfactorily.

21.2 The deremlination \\lll take into account the Bidder.s financial.
rechnical. and production capabilities. Il will be b.r.ed r,pon an
examination of the documentary evidence of the Bidder,s
qualifications submitted by the documentary .uia.n"" of ilr"
Bidder's qualifications submitred bv the Bidder. p.,-,""t t" rie
CIaus-7 as well as such other infomatjon ur,fra fro"r,ing
agency deenls necessary and appropriate.

2l.l An aflrmative determination will be a prerequisite for award of
the contmct to the Bidder. A negative determination wil resLtt in
rejecrion of lhe Bidder's bid. in which 

"r.n, tfl" 
p..r.i"o

cgenc) uill proceed to the ne\l lowest evaluared bid ,o p"rio#
satisfactorily.

22.1 The.Procuring agency will award the contract to the successful
Bidder whose bid has been determined to be substantiailv
resfonsive and has been determjned to be the lowest evaluatel
bid. provided flrrther that the Bidder is dete.Ilri""a ,n d" qr"i,f,"i
to perform the contract satisfactorily.

23.1 Subjecr. to relevant prcvisions of Spp Rules 2010 (Amended
2013), the Procuring agency reserves the rigf,t to o"""pi o,,"1""t
Jr)\ bid. and to annul the bidding process and rejecr all bids at
an) ttntc pflor to contract a\ ard

22

23

Award
(lriteria

Procuring
a gency's
R ighr ro
Accept any
Bid and to
Rejecf any
or All Bids



23.2 Pursuant to Rule 45 of Spp Rules 2010 (Amended 2013),
Procuring agency shall hoist the evaluation report on Authority,s
web site, and intimate to all the bidders seven days prior to notify
the award ofc6n116q1.

N^otificatior 24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity. the procunng
ofAward agency shall notify the successful Bidder in writing. that irs bid

has been accepted.

24.2 Upon rhe successful Bidder's furnishing of the performance
security pursuanl to ITB Clause 26, the procurinc asencv will
promptly notify each unsuccessful Bidder and witia;ictrarge lts
bid security.

24

25 Signing of
Contract

25.1

252

21 .1

At the same time as the Procuring agency notilies the successful
Bidder that its bid has been accepted, the procuring agency will
send the Bidder the Contmct Form provided in th; bidding
documents, incolporating all agreements between the pa ies.

Within fourteen (1,1) days, or ony other period specified in BDS.
of receipt of the Contract Form, the successlul Bidder shall sign
and date the contract and retum it to the procuring agency.

Within seven (07) days, or any other period specified in BDS, of
the recerpl of notification of award from the procuring agency,
the successful Bidder shall fumish the performance .""uAty in
accordance with the Conditions of Contmct, in the perfonrince
Securir) Form provided in lhe bidding documenrs. or in another
lonm acceplable ro lhe Procuring agency.

Failure ol the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement
of ITB Clause 25 shall constitute sufficient ground; for the
annulment of the award and forfeiture of the bid secudtv. in
\ hich evenl rhe Procuring agency may make the auard to the
next lowesr evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

The, Governfient of Sindh requires that procuring agenc],,s
(ncluding beneficiaries of donor agencies, loans).;s ;ell as
Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors under Government_financed
contracls, observe the hrghest standard of ethics during the
proclrrement and execution of such contracts. In pursuance of
this policy. rhe SPPM, in accordance with the Spp Act.2009
and Rules made there under:

26 Performance 26.1
Security

26.2

llorrupt or
jrraudulent
l'ractices

27



(a) ,.Corrupt and Fraudulent practices,,
means either one or any combrnalion of the
practices givell below;

(i) "Coercive practice" means anv
impairing or harming, ot threatening to
impair or harm, directly or indirectly, any
party or the propefty of the party to
influence the actions ofa party to achreve a
wrongful gain or to cause a wrongful loss to
another party;

(iD "Collusiye Practice, means any
arrangement between two or more parties to
the procurement process or contract
execution, designed to achieve with or
without the knowledge of the procuring
agency to establish prices at aftificial.
noncompetitive levels for any wrongful
gain;

(iii) ,,Corrupt practice,, means the
offering, giving, receiving or soliciting,
directly or indirectly, of anything of value
to influence the acts of another party for
u,rongful gain;

(iv) -Fraudulcnt prrctice,, rneans any
act or omission, including a
misrepresentation, that knowinalv or
recklessly misleads. or alremprs ro ilislead.
a party to obtain a financial or other benefit
or to avoid an obligation;

b)"Obstructive Practice,' means harming or threatening
totarm, directly or indirectly, persons or their property ti
influence rheir panicipation in a procuremenl process, or
a,lect lhe execution of a conrracl or deliberarelr
destroying, falsifving, altering or concealing of evidence
malerial to the investigation or making false statements
before investigators in order to materially rmpede an
investigation into allegations of a colrupt, fraudulent.
coercive or collusive practice; or threatening, harassing oi
intimidaring any party to prevent it from disclosing its
knowledge of maters relevant to the rnvestigatio; or
from pursuing the investigation, or acts intended to
materially impede the exercise of inspection and audlt
rights provided for under the Rules.



l Dcfinitions

2. Standards

part _ I[
General Conditions of Contract

1 I h.Ihis Contract, rhe following terms shall be interpreted as
indicated:

(a) ,.The Contract" means the ag.eement eltered into
between the procuring agency and the Supplier, as recorded
in the Conrracr Form signed by the parties, including all
attachments and appendices thereto and all documents
i ncorporated b1 reference Lherein.

(b) ',The Contract price,' means the price payable to the
Srpplier under the Contract for the full and proper
perlormance of its contractual obligations.

(c) "The Goods" means all of the equipment, machinery.
and or olher materials. which lhe Supplier is requireJ io
supply to the Procuring agency under the Contract.

(d) ,.Thc Seryices,' means those serr'ices ancillarv to the
suppl) of rhe Coods. sr_rch as rransponation and insurance,
and any other incidental seNices, such as installation.
commissioning. provision of technical assislance. rraining.
and orher such obligations of the Supplier cove.ed undJi
the Contract

(e) "GCC', means the General Conditions of Contract
contained in this section.

(1) ,,SCC,, 
means the Special Conditions ofContracr.

(g) "The Procuring agency,, means the Sindh public
Procurement Regulatory Authority (SppR,{). Government
ol Sindh.

(h) "The Supplicr', means the individual or firm supplyirg the
Goods and Services under this Contract.

(D "SPP Rules 2010,' means the Sindh public procurement
Rules 2010 (Amended 2013).

O ,.Day,'means calendar day.

The Goods supplied under rhis Contract shall conlorm to the
standards mentioned in the Technical Specifications, and. \\,hen
no applicable srandard is menrioned. to rhe tulhorrlaLive



3. Patcnt Rights

standards appropriate to the Goods, country of origin. Such
standards shall be the latest issued by the concerned instltution.

'fhe Supplier shall indemnify the procuring agency against all
third- party claims of infringement of patent, trademark, or
i[dustrial desrgn rights arising from use of the Goods or any part
thereofirl the Islamic Republic ofpakistan.

Within seven (07) days, or any other duration as specifled in
SCC, of receipt of the notification of Contract award- the
successful Bidder shall furnish to the procuring agency the
perlormance security in the amount specified in SC-.

1'he proceeds ofthe performance secu ty shall be payable to the
Procuring agency as compensation for any ioss res;lting liom the
Supp)rer's failure to complete its obligations under the Conrract.

-fhe 
perlorrnance security shall be denominated in the pak rupees

and shali be an unconditional bank guarantee. pay order. call
deposit as. provided in the bidding documents or another form
acceptable to the Procuing agency;

The perfomance security will be discharged by the procuring
agency arld returned to the Supplier not later than thirty (j0) days
fbllowing the date of completion of the Supplier,s perfbrmance
obligations under the Contract, includinq anv warantv
obligations, unless specified otherwise in SCC.

The Procuring agency or its representative shall hale the right to
inspect and/or to test the Goods to confirm their conformity to
thc Contract specihcations at no extra cost to the procLr ns
agency. The Procuring agency shall notify the Supplier ii
$.ritiDg. in a timely manner, ofthe identity of any representatives
retained for these pu4)oses.

ShoLrid any iDspected or tested Goods fail to conlorm to the
Specilications. the Procuring agency may rejcct the Goods, and
the Supplicr shall either replace the rejected Goods or make
alterations necessary to meet specification requiremenls free of
cost to the Procuring agency.

The Procuring agency's right to inspect, test and, where
necessary! reject the Goods after the Goods, anival shall in no
way be limited or waived by reason of the Goods havtng
previously been inspected, tested, and passed by the
Manufacturer.

Nothing in GCC Clause 5 shall in any rlay release the Supplier
from anv warranty or other obligations under this Contract.

4. Performance
Securit"v

Ins leclions
and'Icsts

5.4

5.2

4.4

5.1

4.2

4.3

4.t

5.5



The Srrpplier shall provitle such pacLing of lhe Uoods as is
requtrell to prevent lheir damage or delerioralion during transit lotheir fin,rl destinalron. fhe pacling shall be sLrificienr ro
$rrh\land. uilhout limilalion. rough handling during rran.it rnd
exposure to extreme temperatures, salt and precipitation during
transit, and open storage.

Dehvery of the Goods shall be made by the Supplier in
dccordance uilh the lerms specified in rhe Schedule of
Requlremenrs. lhe details ol shipping transponation and or
oLher documents ro be fumished by the Suppliei are specified in
SCC

The Goods supplied under rhe Contract shall be delivered
consignee's end under which risk is transferred to the procuring
agencl aher haring been deli!ered: hence insurance c,,.erage ii
Supplier's responsibility.

The Supplier is required under the Contact to transport the Goods
to a specified place of destination and shall be arranged by the
Supplier. and related costs shall be deemed to have beeln inciuded
in the Contract Price.

10. Irc.d€ntal 10.1 The Supplier may be required to provide any or all of theServices following services, inchrding adjitionat seivices, it any,
specified in SCC:

6  Packing

7. Dclivery and
l)ocuments

8. Insurlnce

9. Tr, nsportrtion

ll, Spat c Parts

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

ll.1

pcrformance or supervision ofon-site assembly and/or starl_up of
the supplied Coods;

furnishrng of tools required for assembly and/or maintenance of
the supplied Goods:

fr,mishing ola detailed operations and maintenance manual for
each appropriate unit ofthe supplied Goods;

pellormance or supervision or maintenance and/or repair of the
supplied Goods. for a period of time agreed by the parlies,
provrded that this service shall not relieve the Supplier of any
\Iarranty obltgations under this Contract; and

The Supplicr should provide any or all of the notificalions, and
rnrorm ton perlatnrng to spare pans m3nulaclured or dislribuled
by the Supplier:

such spare parts as the procuring agency ma) elect ro purchase
lrom rhe Supplier. provided thar lhis election shall not relieve the

(a)



12. Wl rranfy

13. Payrnent

Supplicr OFany、va■anty ObligatiOns undcr thc cOntract,and

(b)  in thc cvcnt Oftc,11linatiOn ofprOductiOn Of thc sparc parts:

(i) ]lillilllilililiclielil惜

lli]∬:i:cIII』 llil11:

°
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Ю hC
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14 Prices

15. Contract
A)nendments

16, Drlays in the
Supplier,s
Performance

鵠譜鼎 糧Ⅷ
静肝鳴規事寵∬輔¶遭

性胤
t出

てTyW[織鳳翫1器flふ卵服
ぬ岨

贈
靴滞蝋』櫻:椰l蔦!獄∬Ψ樫

°
出‰滞:llittldlyЪ:I淵 ,alβヤliifT:I[Rぶ

17. Liqrridated
Danlages

18. Terlrination
for lrcfault



19. F(rce Majeure

20. Re!olution of
Disputes

21. Co./erning
Larguage

22. Applicablc
Larr'

2,1. Tares and
Dulies

25, Ov€rriding effect
ot Sindh Public

Rulei 2010
(Am rnded 2013)

thereof granted by the procu ng agency pursuant to cCC Clause
l6: or

(b) if the Supplier fails to perform any other obligation(s) under the
Contract.

(c) if the Supplier, in the judgment of the procuring agency has
engaged in corrupt or fraudulenr practices in co_petin! bior in
execUting the Contract.

19.1 Notwrthsranding rhe provisions of GCC Clauses 16, l7 and lg,
the Supplier shall not be liable for forteiture of its performance
security, liquidated damages, or termination for default if and to
rhe e\tenl rhal its delal in performance or other lailure lo
perform its obligations under the Contract is the result of an
evenl of Force Majeure.

19.2 For purposes of this clause, ..Force Majeure,, means an event
beyond the control of rhe Supplier and not involvina the
Supplier's far_rlr or negligence and not foreseeable. Such e"uenrs
ma-v include, but are not restricted to, acts of the procu ng
agency in its sovereign capacity, wars or revolutions, firei
floods, epidemics, quamntine restrjctions, and freight embargoes.

19.3 If a Iorce Majeure situarion arises, the Supplier shall promptly
notify the Procuring agency in writing ofsuitr conaition and'the
cause thereof. Unless otherwise directed by the procuring
agency rn writrng. the Supplier shall conrinue ro pertbrI i;
obiigations under the Contract as lar as is reasonabiv practical.
and shall seek all reasonable alternative means fo, pe.iormance
Dot prevented by the Force Majeure event.

Resolulion ol dispLrre shall be through Mechanism for Redressal of
Urrevances as provided in lhe rules or through Arbilralion Acl 1q42.

The Contracr shall be written in English language all
correspondence and other documents pertaining to the Contraci which
are exchanged by the parties shall be w tten in the same language.

The Coutract shall be inlerpreted in accordance with the Spp Rules
2010 (amcnded 2013).

Supplier shall be enrirely responsible for all taxes, duties (inclLrding
stamp duty), license fees, etc., incurred until delivery ofthe contractei
Goods to the Procuring agency.

In ca.e of conllicl or primacy of interpretarion the pro\ i\ion. of Spp
Rules 2010 r.rmcnded 20llr shall have an o\enidin!- cffecr
notwithstanding anything ro the contrary contained in these"bidding
documents



Bid Data Sheet

出:i]|:淵鼻11:謡:臨裕蹴:∬l龍
)Pa"Onc whcncvcr thcrcヽ a connict,thc

Part―Iv

Introduction
ITB l

lTB l

Name OrPrOcuring Agency:  Ofrcc oFThc Planning&Dcvc10pment

Dcpattmc:lt, Jinnah Sindh Mcdical Univcrsity. Karachi TclcphOnc

…

E■‐330,「ax 021 99201372
Name of Contract.

iネ:::Llミu:nSta#ilttlr:nd im
Karachi 

Ⅲ

ITB`|

Bid Price and Currency

i Price\ quored bv rhe BAac, 'n"l be -fxet-iii ittlo* nupeet 
-Preparation and Submission of Bids

ITB SelectionC'rit,iat nffi
- Bdr(, .t o'td b<d /Jl n., o.. r . up j . 

",- r,..hr,,t i V tr,,1drord,, .,rp.,i..{
i Hr! ncl.!JlDreancc 

'n 
k:D.h

: 
' or. -1. { .l .pn I'rJ rcr nt, r.,. d I t- ootr eou. rmenLI B'oo...,.Lota\, r t . t pii{r. (t.1, .-o.qtr ,t..o1,,".F r.\q. o o! +lvmpi Lo . .t !ti\ I {j Brdder should propos,tl tumru,c 5 nncl,- complanr Nilh rechncct specrncanon. no
opl,onaltrem w' lbe a.cepred

6 All rhe propo\erl produ.6 shou d he \e I kn.rur. $.Lt r€plLed b.ands and *rdety uscd lnr
s qualirl, perr-onnance rn,l r.tiab,l \

7 Repatrmd mr m(.l rhe p.opokd prxluc6lkms shoultl b. ca!t] posrbte irom rhen 'ic k l- i rc1\ oc..' oe1!\ r.r"\ .oc, r. !c d.j,. lrpptrr
\ A, d- ,N.ed

l() Lacn lncome tar Cenrn.ak (NTN)
ll Vd'd CSl ReP6rranoD CenrFcslc

Amoun1 0f bid securi●  2%or Bid
116ツ

ITB 10

1TB ll

Bid validity period. 30 days

Number of copi€s. One orrginal One copy

Amount ofPerformance Guarantee o[ @ S% for Bid successiul Bidde.
ITB 12

ITB 13 Deadline ror bid submission 13 07 2015 at l1 00 AM

lT3 1,1
Bid Evaluation: Lowest evaluated bid



Part-V

Special Conditions of Contract

The frllou'ing Special Conditions of contract shal supplement the General conditions ofContrirct. whenever rhere is a conflic, rt e p.orisions iJJn .ir"fi'iri,"a 
"*, those in rheGenerrl conditions of contract. The corresponding clause number of the GCC is indicated inparentheses.

1 I)efinitions (GCC Clxusc l)

(,('t 
. 
| 1g1 J he Procurrrrg Agencl is: Olfice oI rhe planning & Derelopmenr DepadmentJ nnih Sindh Medical Univrrsitl. Karachr.

Performance Securiry (CCC Ctause 4)

((( 4 |Iteamutrnt o[ pcrformance
b:. l0%. 

!L secllntv, as a percentage of the Contract price, shall

Ir spections and Tests (cCC Clause 5)

R:preserrr.rrrre oI procuring Agency or his nominee shall inspect rhe procured good andcr tlrrc tllal il mects Ihe Icnder specifications belore rts rcceptanie

l)i:livery rnd Documents (GCC Clause 7)

GIC lo-Supplier shall supply and install rhe good wirhin 15 Days after sjgning thecontract and shall submit the following.

(i) Supplier,s invoice showing Goods, description, quantity, unit price, and toral
aultounti

,iil Pccking I i.r idenrilling lhe conlenrs ol-supply:
( iii) Deliverv nore
(iv) Warranty and guarantee certificate;

Wrrrranty (GCC Ctause 12)

The cquipment shall bear Standard warranty (with free pans & labor) from the date ofinstallatio, / acceprance. Upon expirarjon 
"i *"""",1, 

-plr"iruJ. 'iiio 
opiion .u, 

"n*,rnt.) a Senice Level Maintcnance Agreement upon expiry of rhe warranty period inaccordalce with terms enrbodied in Appendrx-A hereto

Pa..m€nt (CCC Clause l3)
Hundred percent ( ) 0070) of rhe Contract.price shall be paid upon delivery, and satislactoryInstaltation. inregration and tesring of rhe products 

",',h. 
pffi"i;;,""i;)l'.iu;"", ,o ,t,.

4

5

6



7

nroJucliun oj insrallarion dnd Oneralional Acceptance ceniljcates dulr srBned b]Juthorized Represenrali\e nominec of lhe SppRA

Liquidated Damagcs (CCC Ctause lE)

If the Supplier fails to deliver the ooo615. o1_psr16rrn lhe services within the tinre period(s)Jpecified in rhc conrract. the purchise, shatr, *i,h";r ;;;;;;;;'iu'iliril..J."o.. *o*:he conrrau deduct from the Conrmcr Iri"., 
". rarii"ili*a"."*"i, 

",,.i..10r_r*r ar.07 percenl of the Conrrrcr price,for. each aiy 
"r a.l"y 

-i"iir -u.i*l' 
0",,. ",, or.'erlormance. Up lo a maximum deduction of l0oo of lhe Contract price. unce thernaximum is reached, the purchaser may consider termination of ,h";;;;-

llesolution olDisputes (cCC Clxuse 2l)

In rhe cJ ie ,,f a dispurc hcrwcen lhe prr

:;m**:l ;tr;:'i,:il; ff;ff i#i:i5:t:JJt: ;n"Tt;:*",1.iif",["i.';

Applicable Larv (GCC Clause 23)

lila"rlrld["" 
,"", shalt hc interprered in accordance \irh rhe Sindh public procurement

9



Part_vI

SCHEDULE oF REOuIREMENTs

I'hc d:liYerv scheclule hereafter expressed the date of delivery reqLrired.

Note:

Product
ReqUireO Detivery
Schedulc from the
Date of Contract

AwardSupplying. in.,utt*ion--.d-
縄1『ド・

°lllng MiscdbncOus Furlllturc Delivery within tO
Days

Location

Srore Secrion, JSMU.

Specifications ofabovc itenls are attached.

S N0

|



Part_vII

SAMPLE FORMs

Letter OrAccentancc

Fornl‐ I

Date:

Д,1

#:胤:hdl鵬
絆開躙計

D"anmml

l)cal si「 :

画γふ洲鵬1::=li:[i淋窮禍滉1週q器塩瀧ig°

°
“
h_d… ⅢⅢ■e

[:i:li:1::||:::澪 i∫ょ‖喘i温liC澪
:」:‖旱:]ll:1:l:r愚贅anξ ::I∫さt11『II:

]:111iii hヽJ:ょfitl∴ ;ll鵞

iIIピ
II』:1:僣|lli:i肥1鷹瀧]lr:1島

lai』[:お:lll:

謙響浜
t出γ紺糧「ヽ :肥話fiC:淵

dttilよ
s棚寓鵬i耀

u[‖
鼎

Wi understand that you are not bound to accept the lowest or any bid you may receive

D[ted this day of 2015

′St″り′′″ゼ′ [k the cdpacity oj]

for and on behalfofDul),authorizcd to sign Bid



Form―II

Price Schedule in Pak. Rupees

IFB Number pare ofName of Bidder

l'oral Bid amount in words:

'_otal Bid amount in figure:

:;ignature olBidder

(')

(ii)

ln case ofdiscrepancy between un it price and toral, the unit price shall prevail

The unit and rotal prices Delivered ar planning & Development Department,
Jinnah Srndh Medical University Karachi shor.rlJ includ" L. pri.. of i'r";a""iui
services. No separare payment shall be made for the incidental services.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
te,, C。 ュ■,、 。|

treurE



Form-III

二

　

一　

一　

一　

．　

一　

一　

一　

↓

Ｌ
Ｌ
Ｉ
Ｆ
Ｆ
卜
」
‐
Ｆ
Ｆ
ト
ト
ト
‐
一
卜
Ｌ
Ｌ
Ｌ

ExDerience ofsimilar Supplv and Installation

Assignment
Description



FOrm―IV

Contract Form

THIS ACREEMENT madc thc

禦Cダ ITⅢⅢ航′`'i」dmn乳朧d.恥時∝wl:
day of betwee1 Jinnah Si dh

ηilCき鳥;lム T[階t濯part:

Signed. sealed. delivered by
a!ljncy)

Sirtned, sealed. delivered b),

′η″マグヽ夕″″ノOrた .ソ 脇えθI…
………` "～。日にrrOcunng

_`             ″″■″
'′

′″ル′プ(hcrcinatcr callc(lcd

NOヽV THIs AGREEMENTヽ VITNESSETH AS FOし LOヽVs:

tsr“Ll搬s普∬:i籠 ]ギ‖lieT:n:濡 :柵。ittt雅::i∫
amc m∽面鴨S6aК

詳ths服翼卵131∝
um∽ s sha晩

“
cm“ bぉrm ttd“ κ調師d∞m“ぉ

""
ibmittcd by fhc Biddcr;

へward

樅i∬鷲‖餌弔殊!:椰|[

ill『ま
ilii111[lilllllIIitΥ

l::

R3淵脚∫漁出|:『地出t出m:711綿∬:淋sだ:謂T服計
b bC execucd h

■
１１ (for the Procuring

thc for the Supplier)



To

performance Security Form

Planning & Dcaetopmenr DeDannenr
Jitrrxh Sindh Medhat Unnr;\iry.

' his guarantee is valid untll the day of

‖椰 難1祠鰹!濶 辺
)ul‡

場al::ilRIg:I:lソ lh〕:::li:liliillnti:

AND VIHEREAS、vc havc agrccd tO givc the Supplicr a gllarantcc:

〕uarantors and rcspOnsiblc tO yOu,On bchalFOf

i獅[鴛
1燎

鷲換Tち甑』11]麗lil:

■:rylSttitl:牌彗:m17鵠

FOrm―V

pursuance

to supply

20

Signature and seal ofthe Guarantors

/′ ,″″″o/わρηたo′ ′″″″
`′

″′′″
`′

′′′″′ο′′

[da″ /



Form―VI

Manufacturer,s Authorization Form

To:
Plinnirp & Deretopment Drpariment
Jrnmh siodh Medrcat llnivtrsit).

WHEREAS k. N of the Moattdct,rctt \Nhr,",,,,,,,,,",i,",,,,,j,iii,;:;:;:;;{^i!";i;,::::l'r:}:,i::;;l,j,T,tabre manuracturers or

do hereb\ aurhorize lnontt aatl nttltt,\ ,n

::lln:l;:ll;;,::Jffl ff'''f i'":::,::"':,';:i::,:,":';T,1,""'i:fl:":[,:'ili::

l:::l:il ::::11:*,i,lrsxJranreeanJuananrl asperctause r2ofrhecene,at condirions'r ( onrracr ldr lhc goodr olt.cred for suppt) ty rtre auor e nrm againri,ni, ir., i*i"i 
". 

u,o,

おな,α″でヵ″′″りんで″′″施″,7r・.′″″

助θ
誦11祥Ⅷ拙靴」揃驀職P辮罵a電柵塘



・ 、
　

　

　

一
　

　

」

lTEM″

Part‐ VIII

Technical Specirlcation

DESCRIPT10N OF ITEMS

Providlng Ofshcesham confcrcncc tablc similar to thc

givcn ccsign with similar inish With dimcnsions

6'ヽVx24'L

Provid
u,oode

ng olexecutive chairs f'ully- upholstered with
r armrests and revolving base.

Provldlng ofa crcdcn2a

Madein shcesham wnh
5 しヽ 1 8'ヽV

Providing ol $all panelrng

design Having a niche for

tbr miscellaneous purposes.

ply pressed having dimension

similar to the approved

the projector.

prOvil

OppOsl

ing ofo 6'wYS H .enler

te side.

Total Amounf Rs.

AMOUNTRATE PER
UNIT

QUANTITY
REQUIRED

16 Nos

01

02

ｎ
）

04

ハ
Ｕ


